
Privacy Policy

Who arewe?
1. Thedata controller of your personaldata is Sensi LabsSp. zo.o.with its registered office in

Warsaw (02-559),atul. Puławska52/35, registeredbytheDistrictCourt for thecapital city
of Warsaw in Warsaw, 12th (XII) CommercialDivision of the National Court Register under
numberKRS0000718754,REGON[Statistical Number]: 369500142,NIP [TaxID]: 5272838889.

2. Sensi Labs Sp. z o.o. is the entity managingthe dbdigger tool, hereinafter referred to as
“dbdigger”.

3. TheControllermaybe contacted inparticular bye-mailat info@sensilabs.pl or bywriting to
usat the addressofour registeredoffice.

What data aboutyoudowe collect?

Datathatwe collect when youcontact us
1. When youcontactusvia the website, byphoneore-mail,youprovideuswith yourpersonal

data, e.g.name,surname,e-mailaddress, telephone number.
2. Yourpersonaldatawill beprocessedfor aperiod lastingat the latest until youwithdraw your

consent.
3. Providingpersonaldata isvoluntary, but if youdonotprovideyourpersonaldata, it will make

it impossibleforustocontact youandto render services to you.

Howdoweuseyourdata?

1. We donot shareor sell thedata collectedaboutyouto thirdparties.
2. Yourpersonaldataareprocessedinorder toenable communicationbetween theusersof the

Applicationandtheproperuseof theavailable functionalities.
3. If youaskedaquestionviaourwebsite,we will useyourdata toanswer yourquestion.
4. While renderingtheservices,wemaymarketourownservices.Forthispurpose,it isnecessary

to processthe User's data, and the legalbasis is the legitimate interest ofdbdigger,which is
themarketingof its ownservices(Article 6(1)(f) of theGDPR).

5. In theevent theTermsandConditionsofour serviceare violated or if theprovisionsof lawso
require,wemaymakeyourdata available to the judicial authorities.

Purposeandbasisof the processing

1. We process your data for the purposeof providing electronic services by dbdiggerand for
other purposesspecified in the TermsandConditions.

2. We processdataonly to theextentnecessaryfor thesepurposesandfor theperiodnecessary
toperformacontract or until the revocationof the consentby the serviceuser.

3. We processyourdataunder:
a) Article 6(1)(a) of the GDPR, i.e. the statutory authorisation to process the data

required inorder to act in compliancewith the law;
b) Article 6(1)(b) of the GDPR, i.e. the necessity for the performance of a contract, to

which thedata subjectis aparty;
c) Article 6(1)(f) of theGDPR(legitimate interest ofcontrollers).

What are yourrights



Dataprotection lawsprovide for anumberofoptionsthat youcanuseat any time. Yourrights
include:

1. Theright toaccessyourpersonaldataand toobtain their copy;
2. Theright tohave yourdata rectified;
3. Theright toeraseyourdata;
4. Theright to restrict theprocessingof yourdata;
5. Theright to submitanobjection againstpersonaldataprocessing;
6. Theright todataportability;
7. Theright to lodgeacomplaintto a supervisoryauthority, i.e. to thePresident of thePersonal

DataProtectionAuthority;
8. Theright towithdraw theconsent topersonaldata processing.

Inorder toexerciseyour rights,senda request to thee-mailaddress: info@sensilabs.pl.

PersonalDataSecurity
While processingyourpersonaldata,weusetechnical andorganizationalmeasuresinaccordancewith
the current legislation, includingSSLcertificate connectionencryption.

Howwill we contact you?

1. If youaskedaquestion bye-mail,youmayreceive e-mailsfromusregardingyourcase. If you
providedyourphonenumber,wemayalsocontact youbyphone.

2. If yousubscribedtooure-newsletteror otherwise agreedto receive it, youwill receive it from
usvia e-mail.

Cookies
1. Ourwebsitemayusecookiesto identify yourbrowserwhen youuseourwebsite, so that we

knowwhichpagetoshowyouandsothat weare able tocompileanonymousstatisticson the
numberof visits toourwebsite.

2. Cookiesdonot containanypersonaldata.Theyarestored in thememoryof yourdevice in the
formofsmalltext files.

3. Byusingtheappropriateoptionsof yourbrowser, youcandelete cookiesorblocktheir useon
ourwebsite atanytime. Ifyouwouldliketo learnhowtodisableorchangethewaythe cookies
are stored inyourbrowser, youcanusethehelp function inyourbrowser.

4. We alsousethirdpartycookies-GoogleAnalytics. FordetailsonhowGoogleusessessionfiles,
pleasevisit: google.com/analytics/learn/privacy.

5. Inorder to controlmarketingcampaigns,weuseGoogleTagManager. Thisinvolves the useof
cookies fromGoogleLLC.Similarly, youcan choose to giveyour consent to this in the cookie
settingspanel.

GoogleAnalytics

1. Theservice usestheGoogleAnalytics toolprovidedbyGoogleLLC,1600Amphitheatre
Parkway, Mountain View, CA94043,USA. It is used to create statistics basedon the
collecteddataandtheir further analysisinorderto improvethequalityofthewebsite.

2. GoogleAnalyticsprocessesdatawhich isnotpersonaldata, suchas timespenton the
website, browser type, informationaboutoperatingsystemthat youuse.

3. Thedata collected byGoogleAnalytics isdownloaded automatically and transferred
to aGoogleserver in theUnited States for storage.



4. You can find more detailed information about this tool, how it works and how to
remove it onGoogle'swebsite:
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6004245.

5. GoogleLLC,basedin theUnited States ofAmerica,hasjoined theEU-US-PrivacyShield
programme,which confirms that it maintainsappropriate security measures for the
processingofpersonaldata requiredby the European legislation.

GoogleTagManager

1. The service uses the Google Tag Manager tool provided by Google LLC, 1600
Amphitheatre Parkway, Mountain View, CA94043,USA. It is used to checkhowyou
usethe Service andto coordinateouradvertisingactivities.

2. GoogleTagManager processesdata in order to manage tagson the website via an
interface. GoogleTagManagerdoesnot savecookiesor collect personaldata.

3. You can find more detailed information about this tool, how it works and how to
deactivate it onGoogleat: https://policies.google.com/privacy.

4. GoogleLLC,basedin theUnited States ofAmerica,hasjoined theEU-US-PrivacyShield
programme,which confirms that it maintainsappropriate security measures for the
processingofpersonaldata requiredby the European legislation.

External services
1. We use the servicesof third-partyentities towhich your datamaybe transferred inorder to

achieve the objectives of the Company.In suchcase, each time anagreement onentrusting
theprocessingofpersonaldata is signedwith entities suchas the following:

a. anaccountingoffice,
b. IT serviceprovider,
c. marketingagency.

2. Personal data will not be disclosed to third parties, unless such disclosure results from
applicable legalprovisionsobligingdbdiggertopasson thedata toauthorised entities.

Changesof this Privacy Policy
We reserve the right to changethis Privacy Policy bypublishinganewprivacypolicyon thiswebsite.


